
(NAPSA)—To help control diar-
rhea in children with upset stom-
achs, consider a yeast-based probi-
otic supplement such as Florastor
Kids. It’s drug free, completely nat-
ural and can be safely given to
babies and children from the age of
two months. Learn more at
www.florastor.com.

**  **  **
The National Headache Foun-

dation is raising awareness about
the toll that migraine headaches
take on the sufferer, their fami-
lies, employers and the health
care system through a new
fundraiser called the Migraine
Million Campaign. To learn more,
call (888) NHF-5552 or visit
www.headaches.org. 
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(NAPSA)—Identity theft has
been the No. 1 complaint filed
with the Federal Trade Commis-
sion for eight years in a row, with
an estimated 9 million victims
each year. And while recovering
from identity theft has never been
an easy task, a new survey indi-
cates that the current economic
conditions have made the chal-
lenge even greater.
Nearly half of respondents

indicated that, if their identity
were stolen today, they were
unsure whether they had enough
money saved to manage the recov-
ery process. Ten percent of iden-
tity theft victims polled said they
missed bill payments as a result
of the crime. Of that group, four
out of five experienced serious
consequences—including credit
score decrease, utilities shutoff,
vehicle repossession, home foreclo-
sure, bankruptcy and, in some
instances, even jail time.
“With so many Americans los-

ing their savings and investments,
people have less money to fall back
on during the time it takes to stop
the bleeding,” says Kirk Herath,
chief privacy officer for Nation-
wide Insurance. “If the identity
theft involves your credit cards,
you can often resolve the problems
quickly. However, if the fraud
involves a debit card, a loan or
your health insurance, the impact
can be time consuming and costly.”

About The Survey
The survey is the third in a

series conducted by Nationwide to
better understand identity theft
and the impact it has on its vic-
tims. The poll found that victims
of identity theft tend to be Cau-
casian, female, ages 35-54, college
educated, married and employed
full-time. Individuals who are sep-
arated or divorced and those mak-

ing $75,000 or more a year also
have a greater vulnerability to
identity theft.
In addition to the financial toll,

identity theft can result in other
serious repercussions—including
family problems and missed time
at work. It is a crime where the
victim is generally presumed
guilty until proven innocent.

Taking Steps
On the positive side, the poll

found nine out of 10 people are
taking at least one action to pro-
tect themselves. This includes reg-
ular checks of bank and other
financial statements, shredding of
important documents, limiting the
number of credit cards used, and
credit report monitoring.
Another protection option is

identity theft protection coverage.
Nationwide’s ID Theft Assist cover-
age includes immediate fraud
assessment, notification to major
credit bureaus, assistance replac-
ing important documents, free
credit monitoring and free identity
tracking. To learn more about iden-
tity theft insurance or to find an
agent, visit www.nationwide.com.

The Challenge Of Recovering From Identity Theft

Increased use of credit and debit
cards has given identity thieves
more opportunities.

(NAPSA)—Did you know that
if you have had multiple blood
transfusions to treat your sickle
cell disease, you are at risk for a
serious condition?
More than 70,000 people in the

U.S. suffer from sickle cell disease
(SCD), with one in 12 African
Americans carrying the trait for
this genetic blood disorder. The
condition causes red blood cells
to become deformed, or sickle
shaped. These deformed blood
cells can clump together and block
blood vessels, leading to severe
pain and organ damage. 
A Routine Treatment May Also

Be Harmful
Blood transfusions are an

important part of treatment for
many patients with SCD. But this
blood contains iron that the body
cannot remove on its own. If ex -
cess iron continues to build up in
your organs, it may lead to serious
conditions, including heart and
liver disease, diabetes, infertility
or growth problems.
“Many patients are not aware

of the risk of transfusional iron
overload,” says Sickle Cell Dis-
ease Association of  America
Chief Medical Officer Lanetta B.
Jordan,  M.D. ,  MPH, MSPH.
“That’s why it’s very important
for patients with sickle cell dis-
ease who are receiving blood
transfusions to talk with their
doctor about monitoring their
iron levels.” 

What You Can Do
Dr. Jordan urges people living

with sickle cell disease to remem-
ber the following:
• Know how many transfu-

sions you have received. If you
have had more than 10 blood
transfusions, speak to your doctor
about getting a serum ferritin
screening, a simple blood test that
measures the amount of iron in
your body, to see if you may be at
risk for iron overload.

• A serum ferritin number of
1,000 mcg/L may mean you have
iron overload, which may lead to
serious health consequences. So
talk to your doctor about getting
tested.
• If you’re diagnosed with iron

overload, remember that it’s im -
portant for your doctor to monitor
your iron levels regularly.

A New Program Can Help
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Cor-

poration is sponsoring a free
serum ferritin screening program.
Patients can go to www.freeiron
test.com to register to receive a
free screening voucher.

Learning More
For more information on SCD

and transfusional iron overload
and how you can get a free serum
ferritin screening, visit www.free
irontest.com.

Free Iron Screening For People 
Living With Sickle Cell Disease

A voucher  for  a  f ree serum
ferritin screening to test for
i ron  over load  i s  ava i l ab le
through www.freeirontest.com.

(NAPSA)—A growing number
of consumers are celebrating the
fact that cooking and baking from
scratch—instead of from a mix—
can be just the recipe for saving
money and adding important
nutrients to their diets. 
Cooking and baking from

scratch can be very convenient if
you stock your pantry with a few
affordable staples. Whole wheat
flour is one such staple that is
drawing interest from consumers
who are looking to boost the nutri-
tional value of their favorite
homemade foods, but they don’t
enjoy its taste, texture and
appearance.
According to Phil Lempert, food

trends expert and Supermarket
Guru, “Today’s consumers are
looking for whole grain products
that offer a balance of health ben-
efits and taste. Ultragrain White
Whole Wheat Flour from Eagle
Mills is an example of a product
that gives consumers the nutri-
tion they need with the taste and
texture they want.”
Eagle Mills Ultragrain White

Whole Wheat Flour is made from
specially selected white wheat
that is milled to the consistency of
refined white flour so products are
lighter in color with the taste,
appearance and texture con-
sumers know and love, but with
higher levels of fiber, vitamins,
minerals and antioxidants—
including 30 grams of whole
grains and 4 grams of dietary
fiber per serving. 
It can also be purchased as a

blended flour under the Eagle
Mills label. Made with a blend of
70 percent premium white flour
and 30 percent Ultragrain flour,
Eagle Mills All-Purpose Flour
made with Ultragrain is intended
to give consumers a middle ground
as they move from refined white
flour to 100 percent whole wheat

flour. The blended flour works as a
cup-for-cup replacement for other
all-purpose flours, and provides 9
grams of whole grains per serving
and two times the fiber. Look for
the flours at mainstream grocery
stores nationwide.
The recipe below is a great

example of how a well-stocked
pantry can make affordable and
tasty treats with the added bene-
fit of whole grain nutrition: 

Celebration Cupcakes
Prep Time: 45 minutes

Total Time: 1 hour, 30 minutes
Makes: 20 servings

Cupcakes:
2 cups Eagle Mills® All-
Purpose Unbleached Flour
made with Ultragrain®

2 teaspoons baking powder
1⁄2 teaspoon salt
1⁄2 cup butter, softened
11⁄4 cups granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 eggs
1 cup milk

Frosting:
2 tablespoons Eagle Mills®
All-Purpose Unbleached

Flour made with
Ultragrain®

1⁄2 cup milk
1⁄2 cup butter, softened
1⁄2 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1. Preheat oven to 375° F.
Line twenty 21⁄2-inch muffin
cups with paper bake cups.
Set aside.

2. For cupcakes: Combine
2 cups flour, baking powder
and salt in medium bowl.
Place 1⁄2 cup butter in large
mixing bowl. Beat with an
electric mixer 30 seconds.
Add 11⁄4 cups sugar and 1 tea-
spoon vanilla; beat until well
combined. Add eggs, one at a
time, beating 1 minute after
each. Gradually add flour
mixture alternately with the
milk, beating on low speed
after each addition just until
blended.

3. Fill each cup half full.
Bake 18 minutes, or until
toothpick inserted in center of
cupcake comes out clean. Cool
on wire rack.

4. For frosting: Place 2
tablespoons flour in small
saucepan; whisk in 1⁄2 cup milk
until blended. Heat over low
heat until thickened. Remove
from heat. Cover and cool.

5. Beat 1⁄2 cup butter in
large mixing bowl with elec-
tric mixer until fluffy. Add 1⁄2
cup sugar;  beat on high
speed 4 minutes. Gradually
add milk mixture and 1 tea-
spoon vanilla; beat on low
speed until combined. Beat
on high speed 7 minutes, or
until light and fluffy.

6. Frost cupcakes with
frosting. Decorate as desired.

To learn more or for recipes,
visit www.Ultragrain.com.

Celebrate Savings And A Healthier Diet With A Pantry Staple

These better-for-you cupcakes
celebrate the fact that making
nutritious substitutions can also
mean enjoying tasty treats.

***
As a child, my family’s menu consisted of two choices: take it or
leave it.

—Buddy Hackett
***

***
Two can live as cheap as one if one don’t eat.

—Southern saying
***

***
I come from a family where gravy is considered a beverage.

—Erma Bombeck
***

***
I like handling newbornn animals. Fallen into life from an unmap-
pable world, they are the ultimate immigrants, full of wonder and
confusion.

—Diane Ackerman
***

Many historians consider Japan’s ruling dynasty to be the oldest
in the world. Legend assigns the date 660 B.C. to the reign of the first
emperor.

Experts on Elizabethan cuisine contend the “funeral baked meats”
Hamlet makes so much of were meat pies.




